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IT HOMESTEADS 47 IHHtXKKH tHANCKS07 ixm sue farms so IIKLP WAXTKIW rIAUB 3!Knt'ATIt.V WAS TEI 4ACREAGC IIOt'KLKl:! liNO P.OOMS
HIDE

The Last Chance4, 000. 900 fact rollnqtuabment on ttlt;
irottd rllnqulaluoent tirar- - PorOand;

a frw good homatda left In '1111-mo-

and Lincoln counllma; rallnnulai
fdjr ir (tent, wa want you in tak

ihar of tha offlco, U ta youclie

bmvrrdum, r Vi ou-

ter;
yi to mrr-- m

rra.ly 10 lul In crop and III

but minutes from electric car. IJUO

lrr aor, third caah. -
t

....... tn rultlvatlftn. fainll tr--

LAliY wauls day work: a splendid hand
to he D IUi illtuirrs or uilir Hota;

, call iiiornliiN S"df:ool Wain (.u. t all tor Imly "H ground
floor.

' It . I' "a iiU ar.'ood cook ami for

BALK of manufacturers amilea; Mab
Srad tailored In, Up' till. tol.rif, walaia, oneia rkin. evening

ilivaaoa, ittil(-oata- , raincoats at irlc;
from th twt Now Vol It niainjfi turn
Kainil.., iiM'lrat idoua vt the
K....I.1 Ii, Jlamllton bldg. Ml Id St.

WK1.L t urtilahtnt hoii kfltiltiif ruoin. I
M ttionih; 3 for III. t'utlxpca, 114;

$!7 80; lower flat, 4 rooma, lit; unfur-lil.h- nl

li.Kie,, g j 0. 36 4 2(ilh S. H" i nffrom dtot on Jd or .Moi i lu lo t4in,
ilo h north,

ITfi aivca von h lutnrvat iiw want
aiaiaa rina ana well catablUQoa rval

nmiit for tradn. Mm mo, Jiuney pavla,
11 Haintltnn bldg.
ifctl Kwl'liiJiM 1N T. od location." IS

mile from Vancouvor. 1 mllca from
oiri.e: a ariao. i rrt i room Iioum. bain, granary t'aioo or country liotri. iri trier- -

Plv acres, clmd) In; will .exchanger.rar-- 'Vanrouvrr, le.'lrli- - car 0 ! ein--s- ; aihle of halulilng a large crewr'llt.f i'luna litUBteirs, cooks.railroad, linprovtnnta valued 4ud. Jo 111 Jouniiitniiraea. .'tnd4ur; u0u, on liiira , i ...
T11K"1 rill".HLANrwN!wly furiilihad

hooai kff nic rooms, hot and Cold wa-
ter, ! III.- - llKhta, gas I a n ra. ball) and
iihoiin, lth ar Vf. carllur. corner !i'Ut

r cn, i win. mm county, wann.
tvr miuae or joc, ,

:
, Look Here I

TALK ABOUT SNAPS.
wal lr aa. tit. lvula Agou' V.
VaahliiKion. ftaln 5. Independent Laundry Co.Jiwiilttv.tlon: famllr d,i tl c.good room houw. 2 '

tndmlll, brick noue. near end Tliurman. 1'haneI'llON'fc MAIN llfl. 8.Tisinicn SB highly iinprbvmi; will sell or
ANYONEwaViiTlira' a woman for lotkH'AXTIU AGEXTSL.-..- b.r . ..Wtrla car to ! uoor, earnang ror city ptuporty or merchandine. ., :IK TtiU want a of any kind, P.361. Journal.tract of timber,, why

on B. T. Prlpa, 1T
IIOl'SEKKKPINO IIOOM3

KAMT HIDEioe, en third cash, , , ,, don't ynu call 8ALFRMEN wanted to tak our cash 49VVANTl;l-An- y klnj of work by day..W have good buy In small acreagea;
aleo nioiiillla- - houara ami r.l.nr..,i.'IRnthchlld bldc.r weakly aelllnr cholc nursery Slock. St om-a-

, phone Knt 86 'St n county read, about 10

r. u., from V a noon VP r. 10U acres .Bot will exuhang good resuurant for boue Oiuflt free. Capital City Nursary Co.

' TOSE. DAISY- C3

KtiA t mis.
431 acre, all rlt ll land, 400

ere level. bluk Unit. ITS acres
of which la uiHlor cultivation.
acres green marketable timber,
good orchard, 4 room liouaa, ;

larg hay, hois .and barn,
alone dairy liouxe, spring water
piM In liouaa and outbuilding,
trout atrenin through land, no
waaia land on place, guaranteed
thai 25 i r-- iinlrs land can b
tnit under cultivation for not over
I :tn. Tlilf placa la altuated I
mile from new lownslte and
terminus of new electric Una, ad-
join thriving country town and
JO miles front Vancouver, on good
lovel graded road; prlo if sold
aM)ii only 170 rr a'r, on half
raahi - Abaoltttwly rbatlbuy on the market today. Bultabla
to eubrllvld,'

TMOMPSfD! ;fi SW v
VUiCt'iia Hank bldg.,

Vancouver. V'aat.
110 td at, Portland, Or.

Cook Munta ooattiou la TIIHKK furnlalird housekeeping roomf
In private resltlenco. bath, large hall

r dauram, del.
'hone M. 4107.piiem, ur.sonrsiXESs ciiaxcks Icntcsnen or cf-lrrl- .mi 101. , v .

10 acres on car line, cloaa in, $3000; r I one I a. aloriTooni, pnri'h, use of ta
tom land; will "" fl" ',Ph! ,3w n

no fiiitrk el.
I w I (II. - ...

. EMPLOYMENT AOK.VaES f5 jjiiEsasiAicrxo tlnnary tulm, hot ,and cold water, nt
range, eiwtrlc Hnhit, nice, yard, fiouso and iv air tract $ioo per acre;MERCHAMT!

C. R.' Hansen & Co., MAN tailored skirts that fit. from your n Phone ' '
SfCKLY 7uritlMlid frimi hounnkeepingwen own materials. a; alao suits, coats.ORNERAL EMPLOYMENT AQKNCIES.

OHIO h IDAHO REALTT Ca
.''.' 'I ,ourt Jtoom 25.

Main 6327. - ;roOjuafnillcaras. "it; (00.' tl.tl: tOO

rooma. private family; atrlctly mud- -laln offli-a-, . J. N. Id at., Portland.

'iitALl. WHMS PAT."
' A bookM gotten out by thU company

is your for akin. Contain laforma- -

acreage, f to 14 Ue out on Oregon

i .'rWr Mff KTji:' .44 Stark.
" ' vTuwfl.l. (DL'NT

diesnr at resaonani Jirmea.trlncee Tsilors, S46 Wash. M.
'

em,- - furnare bent.' eleetrhe lights, gH,'
bath.- laundry.-feewlna- - machln: reason- -LaUl' department. 7th and Wash, sts.Suit SIS Marchant' Trust bldg.,

Cor. ih and Washlnaton sts. able; on carline. 68t E. Morrison.feadlnr real atats dealera. biisineas : j. v.Mrs1)1 IKS SMAKlNO neaily done. virvzxzaiTfx?t, rnrn.. i.- -i. r
upstairs, Portland.

44 f ront av., Ppokan.
' 17-8- 1 4th St., Ran KranoisoA.

Established 117. ' '
chances, loans, eto. Wo chsrg IU per Mctiridrt, aun Mill si.HEIJ WANTFJ MAX.3 elect rlo lla-hta-. atrlcllv . modern, no

S60 acre of brut Iiw1; 2 ".'"j!'1?.
railroad station anil towu. at per children, prtvat family (68 William '

v. 1066.

cent commission. - Will divide commis-
sion equally with all buyers brought us.
$12,000, V, cuh; over 0 rooms, apart-

ment.
'nflffB nniMnrTntanirf!,TJ"frrfti m a n nnn CITY or PORTLAND

T FREE KMPLOTMkNT OFFICK. ' FL'KMSHED ROOMS
, . WEST SI1)acre. For particulars writ owner. Nlt'Ji light, furnUhed k housekeenliig

room. - br ck bulldlna-- . " free slectrlaOi, t. ' .... , j
,. Li.rkA from tfMt and

$10,000, H.nash; swellest hotel In city.
SSooo, U cash; high class rooming house.
$S00o. 4, cash; . new rooming house,

cloae In.

tmsm i itP, kwwm II Mm"For light work, splendid chance to learnprofitable biiHlnesa.v mostly Inside em-
ployment; references and $150 cash re-quired: can make $5 to $10 dally andmore jf not afraid nt rli . Tnmiira mv

lights, watar, phone and bath. 360
Hawthorne av. Phone Fast 1259.. v ." ' i in i& tnwn.

270. HIM iSTSSSr
Klal and sainal Halp ' '

' Furnished Fre of Charg. ,

Main 8 6 S 8; A-- 1 4.

HANLEY A TAPLEY KMPLOYMKNT"
CO.. headquarter for 1C R. work.

t N. Id st y

initi or enaulio, at raasonabl prles;$$600, H cash, or trad for real oatat
tnodern conveniences-- , opp. th rm. TWO ROOMS, lights, hot and cold wa- - ;

ter, phona and bath, $10 month, 607
MlKHlsNlppt av,' 1

or ranch; $s rooms, brick; cios in;
all modarn convenience. - '

. NICELY fui'ifUhrJ hTdrooin. hot and
aTrKAOK In tracta from 3 to I o

acrea. 'ilir liih nhnnn. evurV eonven
'""'ve sgnnta, MBRCHANT8' Btrsl-NKR- H

KXCAIANQE, Suit 813 MefchantaTruat bldg., cor. 6th and Washingtonsts. Main 7806. A,828S.
$S600, H cah, or trade; 86 rooms: pest 803 Stanton t.. U ear $1.86 weak up,

clean, furnished houskeDlns rooma 'ience. S5 Montgomery, cor. 6th,una rr acre: eaay term a. Koqrn location In cltr; rent nearly. frea, on
account of auhrent. ' "$8S00, H cash, or trade for lots or

lodKlna; house; over 60 acrea, 40 acres In log uijiianrp,SITUATIOaV WANTEDMALE 8
$3000. 20 rooms: in business block. b'l UST . rl.AKM rooiiiM. hot and cold 1 Til RI2K furnlatia,fhniiarJcnnliia- - roomaSWITCHMEN- ,-cultivation. I.alame paatur. iimuer;

Yamhill county: good road, rood room watef fn rooms, 7 blocks from P. p.. for rent, ground floor.- - 148 GrahamliXCnANCE REAI ESTATE 84 $ifiCO, $ioou cash; 26 rooms, new; steam
heat, tc -

$1800, H cash, or trade; 20 rooms, on electric IlKhL free phone; fine, nice ave., 1, car. ,
WANTED A- - position In Portland

where ability and fidelity will be ap-
preciated and paid for. Licensed attora?f work on N. P. Ity., at wage neighborhood. 211 12fn st.vi ao per nour and overtime, takiniplace made vacant by strlklntr switchArreafre to Trade TWO nlcolv fiiriilshed rtHiins. ea'h suit-- 1rioor, an outside light rooms, or win

keen dinlnv mom If desired. , FOIl RENT nOCSES ianey, rapid operator- - on typewriter, no-
tary public, some knowledge of book- - able for 8 gentlemen, modern. li -- tn

nouse, inrg oaru, otner ouiuuuuihb,
all complete, fences, etc., all Rood, level
land; adjolnlne; land bilnfts $250 to $300
per acre. No better land than this;
must nell or trade Immediately.

M KRCH A NTS' BUSINESS EXCH,:
Bull SI 3 Merrhnnta' Trust bldg, ....

Cor. th and Wawhlngton sts...

men. ! transporUUon and further1J ACRKS, cloaa In, no hllla. on fin
a all clean will tra.t for .noma KrupinK," experienced in ornee wortc$1300; cleanest restaurant In- - city.

$600; Inch counter, clearing daily $10.
$1000: confectionery., living rooms; oost

uiivrowuun irom . , .

f a liiMacu a. rr ",
St.. off Morrison.
NICELY "furnished modern rooms, wellBost of references. 0. Journal.' For RentHouses . ,

room modern house. '414 Kllra at.good lot and srlva terma on balance. EMPLOY MlflNT, 26 NORTH IfeECOND BOY of 2U. sober and Industrious, nat 21S 12thheated, comfortable, $12.$1600. -

$3000: arrocerv. averaainv dally $100. ural mechanic, wants to learn elecm innva 41 In onKU-atln- houa. barn, of, OR. . St.. cor. Rnlmon. $20.."-- . . ...... ,,

6 room houaa with 1 lots, rant 811.60:trical engineering; willing to atart atfr.'.if"iicW and Implement ; near thai LlHoK nlaaaant well heated room suit- -$900; grocery. Invoice.- - , '
$2fiO; Vt Interest In real estate and em anything.- - ior any wages; iimitea ex-HATS cleaned 4 block from carline,nd re blocked. 0c Werailroad atntion; will trado for ood

perlence. l367. Journal. 7 room modern house, partly fur- - .manufacture the beat mens hats Inployment agency; oia esiaousnea,liouae In "city
able for 8: every convenience, walk-

ing distance. Main 8312, or 861 10th st.
MflMTiril B, IraSjTSTJlt 6th at, rooinscltv for 11 So tn. it.. Anil wa will pImti nlshed, 388 Denver ave., $13.money maker.TF YOU WANT A UNA P. ' ENERGETIC young man with some ex

perlence wants position with real esOther btialneaa nnnnrlunltles.' all SlseS I anrf s room modern house. Including fur10 ACRES, all In cultivation, flna nll,
tnii.a nut. runnin water: will trad iniiui a ilil iiiiit'iiiyiyiiAJ ti.co up per ws.tate firm; will consider small salary or

jf ree pnone nnu win,- -
nu pnaes, rooming nouses, irom iv iviuur low rent in oasetneni muxes u pos

100 rooms; will loan H purchase price. I ibl to give you, low prices. The Hat
All dealings strlptly confidential. I tery. northeast cor. Jtlder and Ith, baso.

bwtte. offer. What have you. 1.for houna In city. ;
LARGE room, around floor, reasonabltJournal. .

nace; also automobile house; walking;'
distance; $30. , , ,

T room modern house, with good bam,
at Clarke's 'station, Mt Scott carline,,
$1 1.

6 rocm modern house on H Salmon.'."

iirprmi uni in city; rooming inn"""i i meni. rent; privileges. 294 Clay at. Phone

$2760, part cash, buys 7 acres.
1 mile from city, ' acres under
cultivation, level, rich land. '
sere in chicken park, shingled,
house, small Jtern, chicken houses,
etc.: well with windmill, place ;

under- fence, 1 tulle from city
school, R. K. D. and telephon serv-
ice, ton main county road and In

6 ACRKS, 20 minutes walk from
electric Una. only 11100. Wight tak WANTED-Poaitl- on on farm by man

M. 720, .,..
and wife, st reasonable monthly salfi7Ce'-.re?tau.ran- S,g!i",tMi" to WANTEtV-Cahln- et maker and finisher.

?P n who worked In furnlturOhoose from, all address( on latnr. Btcady jot for sober and steady
LARGET clean rooms, furnace heat.a lot as part pay. ary, or, wouia rent iarm on anarrn. near 47th st.,. $18. ..466everything furnished. . W. 11.. VUU 801man. , No other neetJ bpdIj'. . Mall ref, MERCHANTS' BU8IN-E8- EXCH, modem home,' $2.50 per week up.
6th. 10 "minutes walk from P. O.10 ACRES, all In cultivation, plenty of j K. 81st st.- - .- -' Otto &.Harkson ,

188 1st.fine fruit, 7 room nnune, uai , v" --
1 good neigh norhnod. SLEEP1NG room with kitchen prlvi- -MAN, .12, with good business training.n hnmu. nantiv to ec car uno.

erences and wages wanted.
QUEEN CITY FURNITURE CO.,

Baker City. Or. leges; -- clean, quiet place, can afterwould '.accept, for expenses. untilsods atake city property a payment. WHEN you move you'll need nw Jur--
v. I . .. Tl,. I i..l.l....l. ..a u.

Btnte .13 Merchants' Trust mug.,
, Cor. 6th and Washington sts.,

' Phone Main 7807.

JliiT DEAVE'CITV"
10 a. m. 62ft- Moarlson, near 16th.sbilng. position' as cigar, hotel or pool

WANTED, at once; assistant for gener 2, Jour ll .uj , . iuuiiuu.ij nu Vila
NICELY furnished xront room for 1 or (savings will. xced your moving x- -iPBPS ail in riilttmtlon. only 3 hail clerk, or similar work,

nai. " - .' -
Clliscns National Hank bldg..'

Vancouver, Wash
110 21 hL, Portland, Or. ' ' ai.wor in wen estaoiisned real'es,itin,.ica trnm ntdtlon: has a new B X gentlemen, niuuorn, apinnuiu iw-hi- - i

82400 U cash, my nearly new high ii-""".- "" .pe?"a Our NO-REN- T PRICKS tnada til lintKll I rPT Mil f.tArlr tinirf-- nprnianent no Ity. 8S0 11th. cor. Montgomery. M. 498.
i I hub nan Buiiiti nn HiwiiifKru- -h?e "fvJfiV Pher and with typewriter; state salary NICELY furnished, well heated room. of the largest furniture houses la thecity In less than two years. 1best references; 28 yea

room bungalow. ;

Henkle & Harrison.
611 OERf,lNQF:n Btrxi.

or ago. u-s- suitable for two, wun tatn, pnone.exDected and arive Dhonn number. S,man'& Kings new
well paying house,- - good les.ee, cheap
rent: both stpsdv and transient trade,

journal. , 13 14th. Main mn.Journal. - iooKrs ar snown the same courtesy
ts buyeraMark TMs PI.T1,:. n,P1ll)T f. ,1111 Vn.nl.ll 1 'BOND salesmen, capable of sellingn T'.M af.rwt. 1 mile from Montavilla, fin

YOUNG map,- - handy with tools, wants
work with contractor; need work ant

will take very small wages. . 1,
nnulte Hotel Portland. .Furnished

MORON-ATCHLH- T FURNTTTTRBI CO
Orand ave., cor. E. Stark stEast Ankeny. Montavilla and East Sid

clearing $150-$20- 0 per month. Inquire
my exclusive agents, : M KRCH ANTS'
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. Suite 818 Mer- -imnrovements. 18000: Will trad for high grade security; a very attractive

contract to the right men. Apply either rooms $2 a week up: transient.Journal. ' '''' - . '
PLEASANT front room, well furnished une cars pass our door.

i .. ... -- . . i.ironi A ,.ci
in person or ay letter 10 Assistant sec-
retary, Union ,Bank" A Trust" Co.,' 23S "WANTED Position as undertaker's as

gooH home cl In. ' '
20'i.acrca,' Base Line road; will' tak

house up to $3000; balance oaay terms.
Fine farm near Roaeburg; wants

cleanly, neat and comfortable. lf FOR RENT On Sfith St.. a mIIIKKIII Pin. j.iaiii ov I . u.

240 acres; SS acres cultivated,' pas
ture, wood, running water, spring, orc-

hard,--- 1 -- room hou. larga-- bariw ia
rock, H mil to school, A miles to li-
lt.; $3o per acre, about 'H cash, bal-
ance 6 per cent. '

SCflOOLET A CADELU
" 606 Main St., Oregon City, Or. -

sistant, where I can lnarn embalming: N. 16th. near JohnsorwStark st.
WANTED 800 men at Knew Samnl44ki in nn ipipmifniffinnrrm wn house In good condition; one of the

select neighborhoods of the city. Callhave had 1 year's experience. For Inter- -
i''7 Hilar n..r 1 1hWall foriilahedlew phone Woodlawn Z01.Suit Shop, 315 Oregonian bldg. .Men's 10 ana iz mornings, k, jroom, modern, - very , reasonable; cen-- 1 ""ween81000-- 4 cash or trade, for lota or WANTED Position with large corpor tra 1 Iocs 1 1 on ; no Car fare

home In Portland J2000.
80 acres, near La Center, Wash.. 70

no.rcs In cultivation; a fine home on
cream route; close to .schools and
churches. J5000: wants vaoant lots or

overcoats ana suits, 130 values, $is;
$20 values. $12. Silk mufflers and

Blanch rd, $1 Mallory bldg., 868 Stark
St. - .other property, nice, clean, new stock, atlnn. nr whnlMfl a nmiaa with onoor-200 ACR10S or more, 6 miles west of TWO neat rooms, cook with gas,' freelight groceries, candies, cigars, soft unities:, K vears' exnerlence In railroadhandsome suspenders given away forNewberg. In Yamhill county: tnis is t ROOM house, new, modern, electrlaphone and bath, $11. 721 1st, cor. Hood.rnristmns. - ,part of the best old farm In i.ie coun- omee worn; references, pox 013, luny. and cas. 913 Cleveland ave.. ' 1 hlorkty and Will bo sold at very low prica WANTED Salesmen; many make $100 BOY would like situation where he can Williams ave. car: reasonable rent. CallSTEAM heated- room, to refined, neat

lady; close in; rent reasonable.-A-- 709.

drinks, etc, with living rooms; brick
building, good lease; rent only $30;
plenty room to add other line of busi-
ness. See my exclusive agents, , MER-
CHANTS' BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
Suite 813 Merchants Trust bldg., cor.

nice home In Portland. .

Timber claim,- - Lane county, 4,000.000
feet yellow fir, $3000; wants acres or
home in Portland. - .

Fine rooming houR to jrchangre for
McKinley Mitchell. 20214 Stark at. Bothto fiBn per montn; some even more;

stock clean, grown en reservation, far
learn the electrician trade: can rur-Is-h

references. Address 607 Yukon
for good reasons. The rar.a consists oi
600 acres, out would prefer to only sell
about 200 acres of same No better NICELY furnished room for 1 or. 8 gen phones 2131.' ' ''-,- . ',

FOR RENT t room
'

house." close In.ve., City. tlemen, su ntn. ,
soil In Oregon. Further particulars, ap--

from old orchards, casn advance weak-
ly; choice of territory. Address Wash-
ington Nursery Co., Toppenlsh. Wash.

house and lot; a money, maker, J3uu. on east " side. one block from Haw6th and Washington' sts. Main 7807. BUSINESS college graduate wishes po- -.

sltion as assistant bookkeeper or InOne half interest In 'manuiacturing I py to owner. Jerry u'Brien, Newberg, thorne, only 812. 621 Henrtr blda--. Tel-- .FURNISHED KOOMwcompany; will exchange lot house aim Or. No agents shipping or receiving office. Will take phone Main 8263.EAST SIDE . 5340 ACRES of land under cultivationiRiinlot anything. 9. Journal. 'It ' within 2 W miles of. Morris, county FOR RENT 4 room cottage, 337 Mur- -The exclusive right on a household
RAILWAY mail clerks. Commencement

salary, $800. Spring examinations
everywhere. Candidates prepared free,
Franklin Institute, Dept. 809 J, Roch-
ester. N. Y.

EXPERIENCED chef, caterer, is openseat of Stevens county, Minnesota; rail guerlte ave., 2 blocks from carline.ROOMS Private home, convenient.necessity In the state of Washington,
8:100 worth of goods goes with this $500. $3600. V4 cash or trade; SO acres good for engagement: parties giving recep rent 812. Phone Main 1468 between 9road town, population SdOO; will trad neat. $3.60 and up. ' Don t miss thesetions during notiaay aesirmg my serv,for rooming house or real estate in and 6. Sunday call East 141. '

if you want a good home. Call 731
Union ave., East 4839.ices please phone chef, M. lass.Will tflke equity In mau nouse on va-

cant lot.
416 Oregonian Bldg. M. 7Q64.

Portland. See owner. Room 619, Good
n'ough bldg. ; Ol'NQ man with several years' experi unfurnishedTHREE NICE pleasantence In machine: shop wants position

WANTED to haul . brick at
$1.50 per 1000.
PORTLAND BRICK A TILE CO.,

- Llnnton Road.
TWO or three men to take contract to

clear land; must be bla to handle

level land, all fenced, wire and noara;
5 blocks from school; will trad for
Portland real estate or lodging house;
adjoining land $200 to $300 per acre.
Other acreage all prices.

MERCHANTS' BUSINESS" EXCH.,--Suit- e

318 Merchants' Trust bldg..
Cor, 6th and Washington sts.

HOUSE, lots fruit. 1 acres, east side,
good for garden, cow. chickens; $10

month; : snap. Apply 864 North 26M.
W car to 26th. block north.
BRAND new 7 rooms, bath, modern and

rooms to rent upstairs. $8, 227 EastLARGE tract of land being platted
for town-site,- - tor be put on the mar of any kind. G, S., 12814th st. N. Main 4th st Phone Tabor 623.3224.ket and sold in lots, at saou eacn: re NICELY , furn-she- o room at 664 VanYOtiNG man, 8i years, work of anysponsible party to assist can secure

1- -3 interest; $1000 required. 9, line; zurnace, snaaes, etc.: Hawthornscouver ave..' .',:powder. Apply of E. Coleman, 2 miles
southeast of Mllwaukie. Kina: experienced in notei ana restau ave.: Inquire 291 Glenn ave., Hawthorn

car. . .rant work. Journal.Journal.... Farm to Exchange
60 acres. 85 cleared, best of soil, level,

, UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10MOTION picture operators earn $26
weeklv: easv Inside work: learn busi COMPOSITOR desires a few hours' 8ROOM house, all modern conveniences;work daily: wages reasonable. ' 2.Government Land

. Square deal: no residence required;
t nor arr. Cfl.ll on

4 or 6 nice unfornlshed rooms for rent.ness in short time; lessons reasonable.
626 Wash. journal.

- near canine ana scnooinouse; --'b a
month. ; 1390 E. Taylor, near E. 60th.

fine barn, good 6 room cottage, fine
macadam roads, 16 miles out near elec-
tric line. The best buy In county at

r ' FOR EXCHANGE.
A' valuable piece of waterfront prop-

erty for land; will lrado for a wheat
farm.- stock ranch or fruit land. See
us for price and particulars.

MOORE INVESTMENT CO.,
804 Henry bldg.

close in; fine location. .148 E. 1Mb.YOUNG man wants work of anv kindSALESMAN wanted to sell real estate; near mornsun; wouia sen some iurni-tur- e.insido work preferred. Call up Main
4442.

FOR RENT 9 room modern house, al-
most new; splendid location. Phone

Woodlawn 1489.
gooa commission; experience unneces- -price, $7700. Will take good residence

up to $3S0n, balance 6 years; no agents
wanted. Call 54 6th st sarv. call at office. Gregory Heights.

end of Rose City carline. HOTELS 54CARPENTER will do your work by'day
or contract. Alterations a specialty. aas for cook

THOMPSON & CARR.
29HN. 3d st. Main 674,
BUTCHER SHOP AND MARKET

'In one of the best suburbs of Portland.
Remember you can investigate for a
week before buying if you like. W. H.
Moorehouse Investment Co., 238 Alder.

$206 rooms, electricity,
ing. 28th; Ankeny.vLHiii qui. pad iHRinnr at; - . East Everett and

Phone Sellwood 69,HOTEL PORTLAND,
WANTED First class machinist for

automobile repair shop; .must have
$200 to put in business a new shoo.

WE HAVE bargains,. sale 0 trade, In
and near Ashland, the metropolis of

Rogue river valley. Address Grant &
StnViles. Ashland. Or. ' Details at Oreeon

European plan j caronly; 83. Id day.grading, jot
Phone Wood- - 6 ROOM house, fruit, garden, stable.FOR excavating, lawnclearing, plowing, etc

lawn 2467.
bpst In city. 7, Journal. , BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder. Montavilla, only $10 per month. 418WHO HAS a house and lot to trade Lands Information Bureau, 606 Board of WANTED At once, men to learn to Oregonian bldg. Main 7064.'for 120 acres of land 1 Trade oing. EXPERIENCED bartender (English J,drive una repair automobiles;, posi ROOMS AND BOARD 15

I500 of spare money and a little spare
time will add $25 to a monthly, in-

come. Ordinary business risk and money
may at any time. M. A.
Albln, 617 Worcester bldg.

tions waiting. Apply 62 N. 7th st, cor. na.a eiiuuijon m- or around saloon,
1, Journal.

6 ROOM modern cottage,, between Tilla-
mook and Thompson, on E. 15th.

Phone Main 616. I"). C. Burns.navis
FOR SALE By owner. 820 acres of

.best land In Clark county; beaver-da-
new house and barn; 100 acres al-

most cleared: sickness only reason for

1 miles from boat landing on Colum-
bia river, railroad station and post--,
office; 60 acres easily cleared; fine
fruit land or will grow anything- rained
in Washington or Oregon, or will sell

WANTED First class carpenter for WANTED Position as. marker andFINE opportunity for bright, "honest. $11 month, neat 6 room house, barn, bispecial demonstrating work on car- - Three nice clean ' furnished (Frontsorter in launoxy, 3 years' experience.
3,' Journal.selling. 4, Journal. lot. woodshed- - east side. . Annlrpenters' tools. Address 2, Journal. rooms with board, home cooking, all won. otio WHMiiingion

i neat young man wiui niim iony, '.as
partner In fine real estate business; ex-
perience unnecessary if you're, will160 ACRES, Grants Pass, $1600; partcheap. Address W. Kastman, 671 1'res-co- tt

St., Portland, Or. STEADY man wants "work, common laWANTED Bids modern conveniences, . 310 10th. Phone
Main 8488.

for grading 8 lots;
843 E. 61st. Taborcash; bargain. Boutnern uregon Liana uor or wood cutting, E. Post, 849 LARGE 6 room house, Bench and Rod-

ney ave. Inquire 863 Fargo.scraper work.Co., 80 iJifayette bldg. naitnon.ing to learn. journal.
East. nevis6n REALTY & inv. FRONT room, suitable for 2 youngSEASIDE Um

trom P. O., 1 block FIRST CLASS experienced meat cutterCHEF headquarters and helners. Call.2 blocks from1 de men. aiso single room., iurnacs. aas.
co.

Rooming houses. Business chance;
a specialty. Main 8877. 819 Board of45FKUIT LANDS HOUSES FOR RETT,

FURNITURE FOR SALEfornla Wine Depot, 285 Yamhill, next electric, modern conceniences. 131 ' E.pot; lots 60x100; will sell or trade for wants position m good meat market.15 years' experience. 9. Journal.' 33to journal. - tn. wast baid.Trade bldg.
WANTED Men to nave their hni LARGE, modernly furnished room withWILL INVEST $2000 or less, wun

uprvices. In honest business. Please
WANTED Light work inside by anelderly man wltpi no bad habits. Ad-dress H., 264 Jefferson st.

half soled ior 60c. 223 2d St.

anything oi value. Will pay cash ce

If necessary. 1BN. 6th st.
0 ACRES, 12 acres prunes, 12 acres
meadow, 6 acres timber; close to Van-

couver. Wash.; 1 hours to Portland

board, noma cooking, suitable for 1,
or 3: all conveniences. .107 16th. near"sffliiEi mill" state business in answering. G. L., WANTED A partner cleaning and dye

MARRIED COUPLES Investigate. 'Go-
ing, east, will se.it furniture, etc., 5

room, newly tinted flat; all good con-
dition, ready to step tn; $225 cash If
taken at once; bargain. 304A Mont-gomery st

Flnnders. Main 6513.ebaSt MAN 39 anxiously wants work clean-Journ'- al

Wa ' anvth,n'' 5,

worm, uan AiDina iye worKs. .

WE secure positions ror our membara NICE front room with exceptionallybusiness center. uneap ror cash, or PARTNER. $300. best and cheapest self-wrinirl-

moD invented; patent alOur New District Is Selling good home cooking, private familv.will trade. Geo. L. Bchroeder, 1078 JB. special mempersnip y, m. C. A. for couple or two gentlemen. Main 4043.jiarnson st. lowed: can be sold at 60c. Call or ad-- 1 WISH A JOB as laborer, inside prSWJ" DO you want 14 homelike housekeeping
rooms, which Insures vou nice income,2 itoyt. -TO EXCHANGE HELP WANTED- - MALE ANDdresH Anerel Moo Co., 860 14th St. . ... . ifuuiuni.

6 good lots In Tacoma, on carline. FURNISHED room, with or withoutFEMALE 20 above rent? Ring up Main 9053 from 2VILL sell patent for $100. Household COOK wants camp,: ship or hotel- - at I
round worker. 2. Journal. board: rates reasonable. Phonenear pavea street, vaiue 3Uu. to ex to 4. Lease; owner.article; goinir on nomesieau, iieeu 745 Northruc. near 23d. , Gentlemen

Far Beyond Our Ex- -'

t pectations.
Buy 40 acres on auto and electric road

for $40 an acre, and you'll double your
money beyond .Drop in ana

bur booklet and arrange for trip,fet Missouri? Proofs are ready.

change for timber land In Oregon or 10.000 POSITIONS FIVE ROOMS and furniture for saleEEBI??""9ifi ,nan wants a JobT
M. 6427. after 7 n. m.. rmm'iii

money.- can tsaiuraay p., nmm
Mnrchnnts hotel. preferred.vvasnington. vjwner, azvi tsroomyn ave., cheap on East 27th at., near AnlronvFor graduates last year; men and wo-

men learn barber trad In 8 weeks: helnofrn tinva v ainrn for in onesale; GENTLEMAN wishes to do copying at House rent $16. Cheap If sold at once.
Main 4442. -WANTED Four ranch mares or geld

THE FERNS Pleasant well furnished
rooms, with fine home, cooking; rates

reasonable. 150 11th, near Morrison.the best towns :n vr huuuoih nome. r-8t- 'journal.to secure positions'; graduates earn $15
to $26 voekly; expert Instructor; toolslngs, 1200 lbs. and up. No objection

to. soreness .in front feet. Trade for at invoice, auout izuuu inciuaiug njTwo Hundred Acres Set to JMypD teamster wants work In cltyfree; write for catalog: Moler Systemtufes, 5. Journal.
wtvn rat.r Kmnll dairy. 7 good cows,clear lot in heart of St. Johns, cash or voi leges, 8 6 iv. tn St.. Portland. Ea BORER seeks situation of any de--price obw. journals

1 bull,-- horse and wagon and cansOrchards This Season.
MT. HOOD LAND CO., '

711 Rothchlld bldg. '
HELP WANTED FTC MALi: 3

669 Everett, near 18th Well furnished
room "for on or two, with excellent

table board; modern; private home.
NEWLY furnished . room with board

with private family, modern ; near
Steel bridge. Phone -

scription, 9, Journal., .40 ACKK3 Hood River apple land, pays and fine route. Call at 1397 ss. 'tanners. EXPERIENCED stonecutter seeks sltuai prr rn-nans- ior larm On
Willamette river, Portland property or SMALL grocery store In suburbs,'"clear- -

321 West Park Furniture of 12 rooms,
suitable for boarding house; no agentBargain as party must leave.

Furniture of i room brick house," '

centrally located, cheap rent and bar- -
gain. Price $850. Particulars at 808 8d.
ROOMING house for sale, 22 rooms fur.nished; good location, all full Phon
East 837S. . L: ' '

t'OR SALE --Furniture of 7 room house,'..p!&r "nS. A6. napM rooms ,

in ii qui; or town, a, journal.LADIES' hats cleaned, reblocked, 60c;
trimming, 60e. The Hattery, north-

east corner 6th and Alder, basement.
I SKbL my own lands on terms to suit

tha buvet. develoned or undeveloped.mortgagfg or any amq. A.-3- Journal MIDDLE aged man would like to dolng $1Z( per munui, hi 1 nruiiw. ruui
Woodlawn 2147i ROOM house. 2 lota and atom hnllrt Geo. A. JrJOUCK, 9 iappe oipca. r emau wages.- - 6, Journal,

CHOICE room, suitable for two; mod- -,
em, 10 minutes' walk, from postofflce;

board if desired; heat, piano. 268 12th.
WANTED Woman for housework. 2 inlng; will sell cheap on terms or take SECOND baker Wishes position at mod- -UMPQUA VALLEY FRUIT LANDS family: state wages wanted. rt-S-acreage anywnere. Traders, get busy,' Room 26. 142 2d St. V "w pi. journal. NICE room , and board for one or twoJournal. T1 -

838 Chamber of Commerce.

BARBER shop, 4 chairs and 4 bath
rooms; steam heat, 'Prltj $360, 206

Madison st , ! :

DINING room for rent in! connection
with rooming' house; this Is a good

proposition. Phone Main 720 or 294 Clay

MARRIED man with , references, '
wantGIRL wanted for general housework, 1 . gentlemen, private tamiiy, iu minutes'

walk to P. O. 333 Market.3 0 ACRES close to good town, wiu inniui- - worn. v-- a. Journal. - , .m iKiiiuy. . tut. uin, near 11a w- -raise --' wortn or wheat per' acre; WAITED FAltfS S8 U UAV1H. cesnpoo! contractor.. Salt.tnorne,iszwi equity ror Portland property to WANTED AND BOARD 39
FURNITURE of a room modern house

for sale. Phone Owner.
iiO BUYS, the furniture of five rooms,

flat for rent. 154 N. 14th st
wood 626. Route box 876. Lenta.Wanted Girl te dovv; tin morning, las N. 16th st WANTED By ' thoroughly experienced general house

630 Hall at.
PEOPi-- E are getting rich In Deschutes

valley. Investigate and , be ona ; At
you? 3, Journal. - "

yk, 130 per month.
16th and College.farmer, small farm, near fortiand on SITUATION, WANTED FEMALE 4near WILL trad new piano for rom and

' board; state location. R-- 8 20, Journal
WHAT have you to trade in the way ofan A -- 1 farm for a residence; a good
one. 8. Journal. share. 1, Journal. '

FURNISHED HOtTSESGIRL wanted to answer phone and door WOMAN desires work by. hour.DENTIST'S fine equipment and best
cheap for cash. 8, Journal. Phonepen. . vaii su xortn tin. miu 91.1, room iu. iMLNEVG STOCKS 88

FOR SALE AXU EXCHANGE
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8

' WEST SIDE - -

SOMETHING good, 6 acres fruit land
- at Spokane, part payment on homein Portland.' 4. Journal.

WELL" furnished cottages, $11 and
..$27.60 month; lower 4 room flat, $18

month: housekeeping rooms, manv com..
blnations, good and cheap. . Apply $84 N.

IF TOU want to sell, buy or trade, SeShoemaker. 627 Henry bldg. Main445.
NOTHING BETTER FOR CHRISTMAS
PRESENT THAN A FEW SHARES OF

LARGE nicely furnished rooms, $8.60
and $4 week; also, 2, room suit newly

furnished for housekeeping, walking ZBtn, "w car from depot on Id and
Morrison to 26th, block north. - .Calumet Buena Vista Mines,WILL get you anything In trade for aiaianoe. ' zi Montgomery.anymmgyou nave. 822 Henry bldg. .
4 ROOM COTTAGE, furnished, modern,

326 N. 18th st, Sis.:163 N. 16th, near Irvlngton; choicePhone Your "Wants" Today
and Every Day25

Milling and Smelting
Company.

209 AHsky Building. Main 966.
Now offering our copper stock, 18

APARTMENTSEXCHAXG E MISC.
OH "SWAP" COLUMN 43

housekeeping - suites. - $26; modern
home, .hot and cold water, walking dls- -
lance., ' t-

- -

NICELY .furnished suites; gas plates,
cooking stoves and heaters' in all

suites; $8 week up. Alia Vista, 16th
and Petty grove. ' ; .
LoUKKEEFING suite of 2 rooms, or

slnsle rooms. modem. reasonable.

cents per share, par value 3 L fully paid
and nonassessable. In I of the highest

--THE WASHINGTON" 21st and North-'ru- p,

6 room apartments, furnished andunfurnished, phone, gas. electrlo lights,
all conveniences. Take "W" car atdepot or on 3d or Morrison. ' --

DEL MAR 3 unfurnished apartments.

grade copper mines In the Seven Devils
district of Idaho. Have installed a com-
plete ateam and sir presser plant with
machine drills. Have built our wagon.

- TjBdr till elaacifioatloa wBl appear
all adTartlaamanta that eomprla araolfor traat far axampla, honaaaold good,watch, aieyel, typewrttars. U stock,

hlclaa. aatomobflaa, elotbisg, ate. ThJonmai Ita gT-at- tills oUn of adlet th swap eoltima fox taa ctnrwii-te-e
of th r4ers of elasstfied adaThe rat for "swap" ads la 1 eeat par

word pr taMrttoa, 7 tamon for taa

nam, pnone. 431 rialmon. near lSSts.
StHE of 2 or 8 furnished housekeepingroad to mines. We ar blocking out for

shipment some of the hlgheat grade rooms, first floor, gas,. bath, phone.
riraui neat ana not water; walkingdistance; adults. 409 E. Burhside.

FOUR, rooms.- - steam heated flat gas,
electricity, modern, unfurnished, Cot-t- el

Drug Co.
115 Ysrhhll) st.copper in the state, assaying 119 to

$210 per ton. One n car of thisr 01 , in Mil an a Pkoa aadJ rich.' pxejwlll" bring the company about ' "

The Superior wWant Adw

Telephone Service
Of The Journal is unsurpassed.

I,,.
Anrbodr who has a telphoot

can call up Th JourniV .

NEWLY furnished front housekeeping
suite, ' very emtvenienr-e,- close In.

88 N. 21st, Just off Washington.i't' h t ent par ua pme Una tie.uvv, inn men you migm nava to pay FOR RENT FIATS . 13I lA.vuu to exchange for painting, p- -
v- - i,niuii or cement worm. K-a- A THREE ROOMS for housekepplng in

rear 808 10th St.. between Columbia OW! n,v a rvw,ra mivlaM n , mIaawa
and lay.or paper- -t V I K U Ril KR to exi ltang

l anrir. H-3- l. Jotimal.

several cloliar per share, This stock
will soon advance In price. Stock i
sold from 10 shares, or $10, up.

A few dollars Invested In this com-
pany may return you thousanda w
have a fine exhibit of copper ore at
the o ffk and invite yeur Inspection,
This stock sold for cash onlr.

NICELT furnished liousekeeping suit.j!a.'IK fUin itt urana are, rtortn. near iioiliaav.g caWart to exchana for
Journal. -e I ! 'r Ad nit only. Phone Kast Ra.

attic, basement, tinted walls, paneled
dining room, b'iffet and china-closet- .

Dutch kftchen, light fixture and window
hade furnished. Owner, 12th and Col- -

lege. , ' .

$13.60 Weat side, sunshiny upper fiat,
modern, fully furnished, walking dl-

tancer nice location and Iawn Phon
tirllwwvi lie. - - . .

FOR RENT I room flat. 1 block from'H MtTglrt

HINGLK and en suite; gaa. hklh. phone;
nice, homriia place. 294 Llay t, pi ne M 7: 'h aWANTED REAL ESTATE 81 rJafn173 A6051IF YOU wlh te buy or sell mining

tecka call n J. R. purcalL 8(8 Starkat . room 19. IloriiKKKKPl.VG roema. writ furn-Ube- d;

very central; $3.60 suite. 306
th l

IF 1 !' tiave th ground to build on,mr rt ril'ma wiahtng t rent morn--tou and apartment boaaes. Matsv

MIKING and Industrial tocka: tele-
phone and other bond bongbt an6ntd C. n rlrJrtire. 1 ?i ANnetow bid.

WdliERX 6 room flat, close in. PhJ -r .r I nth on.ROOMING aiors I FOB SALE 53 Main 7187 or Fjtat 217S.

And have a "ant Ad printed
as ordered. Bills for aids will
be sent to owners of teieph&aes"
after pubJicatkxi. STORES AND OFFICES It

14 fh'rmin, Pouth rn!Pt f 1 6
week Mp, ltr, rlraa. fumlsH4 hniw
k rjj g rw"T; parlor. UanJr-r- txth.
43 4 h. -- ar )Uitlnn 1 n 9iUmi

ftin t lr, foonn, rnnsirg water Is
Iwth, : pf-lT- --rllr.

J6SV--) W,. at I nrnmhH )wuark'eplng
rwi " tranent. Rnnim by tha

"a i "e vrcrtai- - r r- -

l!f HmrM nt Tr4 !: .

ItUt lJXl-FAK- M3l ?

A SNAP 11, rrrB raomtnc htie foraJe: gnnrf laa. hrifk bofSflir.. Ursa It
mm,nt of rh bandla this If taken h-f- "r

t of the SMnh. Call 11 Unloaare, rim fl; n a-- t

FIRST elas utM offlc rooms for
Tectrle d t'rht, with )anitr avrv- -

HOMISTE1DS 47
II I a ".J i i . ny t n . Isr M tl

TT ft t f nn,, --4 ,r ,(.t 1 g j..u .

hat. 1 r't -- "1 crrlial, priiaie
f --r, r j t 1 r , r.

le. pi. K fir. wd Ma-ao-

?4 I'MnX AS iit; full 1

"I'll. rm hrt; pln4id bostners
real cheap. John Dick.H"y 1 Mr

t'i.vf r.i' m it t1 - . r l.atMt, tanr r'' r"!a ftttMi on.
r '. I nun ftf,m, - r A n.'" '' J I t M

' - K ' wr-f- . WiT iC3 Vniif Moma IQ e Telephone Directory
I U Ur 1 diliC Is Reference Enough for Us

Vottr ads will appear ia The Journal the same 5y if received at
the office II a. m. They win bt prcperly daired, too.

CI VTRAL Orrs twwoeata that vnit hare t lire n. Inrated In Kra- -'.l '; stuntpe r rorkx; plenty
' vl rhiirf-br- .

t- :.t f
lrr- - r--r

if lift IT'
k "d HKN'T fmi'l atir ; 1 1 TklfdTt. !' ?tan ss2 .

. t " ' r r . , f
p. O n t rHrna1a mttm tr--

t iet; - ' $ ' f ' 'r. V'box
J i, I t f


